CIRCULAR

To,
The Principals,
All Nursing Colleges Affiliated to RGUHS,
Karnataka.

Sub: Regarding Updating of eligible Under Graduate and Post Graduate Examiners Panel as per Apex body and RGUHS norms.

*********

University is updating the Undergraduate and Post Graduate examiners panel eligible as per Apex body and RGUHS norms through online link which will be enabled in college login portal of examination management system shortly. In the beginning we are enabling only Undergraduate examiner panel. You are hereby informed to appoint a teacher as Coordinator to facilitate the updating activity. The Principal of the institute has to ensure the updating of eligible examiners as per respective Apex body and RGUHS norms.

We will communicate with the Coordinator and instruct about updating the eligible teachers list of your college. The required details of the Coordinator are as below-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teacher as Coordinator</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Mobile Number (WhatsApp Number)</th>
<th>Coordinator E-mail ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please send the above information to dr2.exam@rguhs.ac.in before 24th January, 2021, 5 PM.

Thanking you,

Dr. N. Ramakrishna Reddy
Registrar (Evaluation)